Basics Range

### Bathroom/Toilet

- **BAS100B**
  - Unshuttered axial fan for remote or light switch operation.
  - Stock Ref: 436519

- **BAS100P**
  - Unshuttered axial fan with integral pullcord.
  - Stock Ref: 436520

- **BAS100T**
  - Unshuttered axial fan with adjustable overrun timer.
  - Stock Ref: 436521

### Kitchen

- **BAS150B**
  - Unshuttered axial fan designed for remote or light switch operation.
  - Stock Ref: 436525

- **BAS150P**
  - Unshuttered axial fan with integral pullcord.
  - Stock Ref: 436526

- **BAS150T**
  - Unshuttered axial fan with adjustable overrun timer.
  - Stock Ref: 436527

### Shower Fan & Kit

The kit consists of an IP44 In-Line fan, a white ceiling grille and spigot, 3 meters of flexible duct and an external louvre for soffit or wall mounting.

- **Minivent SK**
  - Single speed 100mm in-line axial fan.
  - Stock Ref: 248710

- **Minivent SKT**
  - Single speed 100mm in-line axial fan with integral adjustable overrun timer - 5-30 minutes.
  - Stock Ref: 248810
BAS100SLB
Single speed axial fan with integral back draught shutter for remote or light switch operation.
Stock Ref 436530

BAS100SLT
Single speed axial fan with electronic overrun timer (5-30 minutes) and integral back draught shutter.
Stock Ref 436532

BAS150SLB
Single speed axial fan with integral back draught shutter for remote or light switch operation.
Stock Ref 436533

BAS150SLT
Single speed axial fan with electronic overrun timer (5-30 minutes) and integral back draught shutter.
Stock Ref 436535

Shower Fan & Light Kit
The kit consists of a 100mm axial in-line fan, 3 meters of flexible ducting, an exterior grille, light transformer and 12V 35W dichroic halogen light assembly, IP44 rated.
Basic
Stock Ref 432504
Timer
Stock Ref 432505